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TUB republicans are beginning to nd-

mlro

-

Orovor Cleveland for tbe mistakes
ho has made.

THE total aasoeaod valuation of real
catato In Now York city ia 31,175,052-

885.

, -

. This la a not increase of $55,000-

000

, -

over laat yoar.

THE Jicpublioan asauroi Ita rcadota

that it la no longer nn organ , A great

many people have for BOIUO tlino regarded

Ittaa "whnt-la-lt. "

Tim circus materially Increased Omaha's
population for a few hours. It la hoped
that the comua takers have permitted
none of the country folks to oicapo.-

TIIK

.

number of business falluras has
sloadily decreased during the last throe
weeks. This is a healthy indication. It-

ohows that business throughout the
country at present Is In a prosperous con ¬

dition. _____________
TIIE now law prohibiting the Importa-

tion
¬

of contract labor Is being twisted se-

as to exclude almost every kind of immi-

grant
¬

that has in any way signed a con-

tract
¬

(

before starting for this country. It-

Li a pity that it cannot bo construed BO as-

to apply to the Mormon converts that
continue to como to this country by the
ehiplcad. ______________

OWE feature of the revision .of the Old
Testament just completed strikes the
Jewish Advocate as peculiar , in fact
remarkable. This Is that "In translating
a book the original of which was written
In Hebrew by Jewish poets and coere , no
invitation was extended to n Jewish
ocliohr , who surely might have been ex-

pected

¬

to have superior qualifioitions for
the work. "

IT la now claimed that President
Cleveland has In many instances been
deliberately deceived by certain con-

gressional

¬

delegations In regard to the
qualifications of applicants for oflico , and
the result la that a number of unfit men
Lave boon appointed. Thin Is not an
unlikely statement , and It la the only
plaualblo excuse that can bo offered for
the many mistakes that Mr, Cleveland
haa made. _____________

THE forty young graduates of West
point to-day wcro compelled to submit to
the Indignity of saluting Filz Hugh Lao ,

the ox-rebol general , who is himself a
graduate of the military academy. His
appointment as one of the visitors to
West Point was ono of the greatest mis-

takes

¬

that Cleveland has yet made. It Is-

hopad that none of the graduates will
over follow the example of Fitz Hugh
Leo , and betray the government at whoso

expense they have been educated.

TUB St. Louis Globe-Dewocral Is pav-

ing

¬

the way for a fight against President
Cleveland's nominations In the senate-

.It
.

says : "If ho has made removals and
appointments which cannot bo justified
by his own theory of his duty to the
people In that behalf , it is surely the
privilege of the senate to remind him of

Ills errors and to decline to approve
them. That is the petition which the
uouato will very likely assume In Dccom-

Lor ; and the republican majority la suQ-

iclently larga to maintain It against all
possible pressure. "

IN looking arcuud for a minister to
China the administration concluded to
vary the monotony of appointing rebels ,

and it accordingly selected Col. Charles
Dfinby , of Indiana , Col. Denby was not
exactly a rebel , but ho was something
worso.. Ho wai a copperhead a traitor
in the roar. Ho did not have the nun-
hood to enter the confederate service
but ho resigned his commission In the
union ormy when Lincoln issued his
ouiauolpitlon proclamation , and wonl

homo to denounce the blow that had been
etraok at slavery , the pet institution o

tha south and the causa of the war.
This is the kind of a record that com-

mends him to the administration.

TUB request of Mr. Vilas to Mr-

Mcnlo , the newly-appointed postmaster
nt Hszelhurst , Coplah county , Misaiss-

ippi , to resign , has caused great indlgna-

tlon among the murderers of Prentice
Mathows. Congressman Barkedalo , in-

vrhoso district Coplah is located , and who
urged Meade's appointment , has not only
notified him not to reeign , bat las callec

upon the president to suspend action
till Meade Is soivod with the specific }

tlous of the charge against him. Tbe-

Coplah murderers now have the Impu-

dence
¬

to toy that the killing of Matbetrs
was a political mcjatlty. It Is predicted
that Motdo will not resign. I' the deiu-

ocrats can afford to hive him remain , the
republicans can itind it. We hope tla
the administration will keep en making
eucu appointment ) . They are the very
Lest kind cf ammunition for the n&x

republican campaign ,

CALIFORNIA. DISAPPOINTED.
The San Francisco Call regrets that

ho bungling of two or throe democratic
flicc-aeokera has lost to California the
election of a person to fill the Important
osltion of minister to China. The pro-

onnced
-

antipathy of the Callfornlana to-

ho Ohlncto no doubt led the president to
appoint a man from another state. Thp
Call is considerably Irritated over the
matter, and says :

It la a matter ot vital Importance to Cftl-
lornta

-
that a man should bo appointed na

minister to China who ia sound on the Chi-

nese
¬

question. Wo have just got tbo ChinMo-
llgbt) partially under control , There nro

more arrivals than there ought to be, but the
nflux ia small , c&mtmred to what It

was , White men , with their I ami
loa , nro coming to the atato in num-

f , and In most cases are doing well ,

[ho dread of Chinese competition no longer
seeps white people away , It la of vital 1m-

lortanco
-

that our present restriction law
ihall remain in force , The courts have done
vlittt they could to weaken ita effect , but it-

s still doing a great deal of good. It Pres-
dent Cleveland appoints a minister who con-

enta
-

to ita modification In the interest of the
Chinese man-traders , ho will mark a black

for himself and party. The cnttrof-

Vmorlcau people are interested In this quasl-
on.

-
. * * * Now , if wo wont to

coop these Chines 3 raldera out , wo must
end a roprcsontitlvo to China who

will uphold the American side of the question ,

The Chinese will take care of their side ,
''hero is no discourtesy in sending a minister

viio Ia true to the people ho represents
Other nations take care ot their interests In
his way. * * * It was hoped that the

advent of the democrats to power would bo
accompanied by an infusion of American ideas
nto our foreign policy. It la a disappoint-

ment
¬

, therefore , that two local politlcans ,

iven oi the minor rank of Messrs. Wallace
and McCoppln , should announce their con-

eraion
-

to tlio theory that duo roepect to-

rlondly nations requires us to send represent-
atives

¬

abroad who nru ia sympathy with the
ourts to which they may bo accredited on the
ssues likely to come up for discussion ,

MORE STRIKES.
The Iron industry has again boon para

yzed , and many thousand workmen are
brown out of employment , The general
usponsion of the iron mills of the coun-

ry
-

Is the result of the disagreement over
ho scale for the coming year. The time
ixpired on Sunday , and as no under
landing was reached the mills shut

down. The prospects for an adjustment
} f the differences between the Amalga-
mated

¬

association and the manufacturers
ire , to all appearances , not very onconr-
iging.

-

. The manufacturers at St. Lenis ,

Vheellng , Cleveland , Chicago , Youngs-
own , and at other points say they will

not sign the now scale , some of them ia-

isting
-

that too many concessions have
Iready been made. On the other hand ,

ho workmen refuse to make any nddl-

lonal
-

concessions. The strike has now
ogun , but whethtr It will continue fer-

ny length of time remains to
10 seen. Both sides are determined ,

nd unless concessions are made
ho probability is that many of the mills

will remain idle for some time. In the
labelling valley , where ten thousand

men are out of employment , there is-

onsiderable jnb htton over the success
t Pittabnrg , and it Is believed acd hoped
hat the Mahonlng valley operators will
ten the scale within a week. The men

claim that the decline in the iron busi-

ness
¬

is dua to the cutthroat competition
among the manufacturers themselves ,

laving demoralized bujluoas , they wish
o force the mon to share the lose , for

which they are not at all to blame. The
iffor made by the Amalgamated aasocla-

ionto
-

accept a reduction of ton per cent
was , they allege , all that could bo asked
or expected ; hence their determination to-

itand ont to the last rather than make
any further concession. It Is unpleasant
hat this disagreement should have comn-

up just at time when trade and industry
wore slowly reviving. It was hoped that
during this toison , at loist , there would

no occasion for strikes.-

No

.

MATTEK how many mistakes Qrovor
Cleveland may make , there Is no good

reason why ho should bo Insulted by any
republican , especially In the manner
adopted by R P. Clarkson , of the Dos
Uolnos Hcyislcr , and bis associates , to
the number of fifteen. Immediately af-

ter
¬

the flection cf Login to the United
States Bouato they signed and sent the
following dispatch :

DBS MOINKB , IOWA , May 19 , To S , Grovci
Cleveland , Washington : The republicans ol

Iowa send compliments to your excellency ,

and congratulate you on the benificent results
of your dispatch to Illinois ; Send anyone
but Logan ! Thank God tbe republicans ol

our sister state dplight to honor the man who

will beat you in 1838 ,

The leading republican papers of Iowa
have ssvorcly criticised this rude act on-

tbo part cf Olarkson , and denounced I-

Ins a personal Intuit. It was entirely un-

called
¬

for , oven had Mr. Cleveland sent a
dispatch to Illinois , as stated In the above
telegram , but it now appears that the
president did not send o dispatch to 1)11)

neil , and never In any way expretsoc
the sentiment attributed to him. The si

who know Clarkeon are not surprised &

his conduct. Having worn the St. John
matter threadbare , Mr. Olarkson sought
through his Insulting dispatch , to keep
himself bcforo the public , and add to hi-

notoriety. . But ho made a great mistake
His attempted leadership of the republi-

cans In Iowa has done the party no good
and the best mon among the ropubllc&n

are toglnnlcg to find him cut and an
repudiating him as a leader , What tin

republican parly In Iowa needs more

thsn anythlug eloo is a different leader
ship.

THE story of the murderous inanfao on-

a railway train from-Kamns City to Chi

cigo will bo read with doap interest. I
would Bjem tint tbo railway oQiclal

were negligent in allowing this man t-

proccol on hia journey from Ksnsa-

C.ty , Ho etattsd from Denver and bs
fore leaching Kamaj City he begin t

xhiblt unmltUkeablo signaof] violent In-

anity.

¬

. From the Kansas City Journal
t Sunday morning wo learn that the
nlon depot detectives , 1 having learned
hat the man was on the train , boarded It-

s It entered the depot. They found the
maniac , but did not take him lutD ens-

ody
-

simply bocauco just at that time ho
was very peaceable. The result of this
neglect of duty is shown In our tele-

raphlo
-

dispatches. The maniac ran the
rain from Kansas City to Chicago ,

rlghtonod all the p&siongors and killed
ono ollicor and wounded ono or two per ¬

ous. The total number of shots that
10 fired was about ono hundred and fifty.

All this would have boon avoided had
10 boon arrested at Kansas City , whore
10 could easily have boon secured. Ho
lad already done enough between Den-

ver and that point to have warranted his
arrest and detention.-

IP

.

the forthcoming book of Miss Clove-
and had been Issued when her brother

wns mayor of Buffalo or oven governor of
Now York , it would have attracted only
ordinary attention , but now that Mr.
Cleveland Is president her volnmo Trill
undoubtedly bo awaited with consider-
able

¬

Interest. Circumstances alter cases ,

and Miaa Cleveland haa not been alow to-

ako advantage of the opportunity afford-

ed
¬

her of acquiring literary fame which
ho might have otherwise never obtained.

ANY further attempts to civilize such
roachorons , murderous and ungrateful

savages as tbo Oblricab.ua Apaches would
> o a watto of time , money and sympathy.-
xonoral

.

Orook'n peace policy won't work
vlth such blood-thirsty redskins. They

ought to bo planted under six foot of-

cHtth. . That's about the only way to snp
press them and make good Indians of-

hem. .

THE example of Mr. Snyder , a Now
Yorker , in requesting that his pension ,
amounting to $72 per month , ba stopped
s already having a good ofieot. Now

comes a lady pensioner , who says that ns-

aho has fallen heir to a fortune , oho no-

onger needs the pena'on.and' she has ac-

cordingly
¬

ordered that she bo stricken
rom the pension rolls.

THE BEE'S estimate cf the now com'-
mlaolonor of agriculture was not far ont
of the way. The Chicago Tribune says
hat in St. Louis , Colman's homo , ho hna
eng been known as a harmless enthusiast ,

editing a weekly agricultural paper , and
with a great capacity for attending the
iheatro and for making speeches when-

ever half a chance is afforded him.

ACCORDING to the latest crop reports
hero will bo a big shortage in wheat this
oaeon. The money proceeds , however ,

will probably not fall much short of last
rear , as the prices will be much belter.-
Jesldes

.

, there Is a large surplus from
ast yoar'a crop which will now find Its

way into market at good prices.

OUR base ball pota returned In time to mop
up the diamond with some youncr fellows, from
Omaha. Otherwise there would h ave been

ome graves decorated yesterday not down on-

he programme. Kansas City Times.
Those "young follows" are not from

Omaha. They have stolen the good name
of Omaha , and are sa'ling' under false col-

ors.

¬

. It la fortunate for them that they
are keeping shy of this city.

THE idea of a sister of a democratic
irosldont writing a temperance letter has
omewhat puzzled the bourbons at the

national capital. This may explain why
ho water from the Washington water-

works
¬

Is now declared to bo Impure.-

Phoy
.

evidently want some cxcusa for not
drinking water.-

IN

.

his divorce suit John L. Sullivan
oetifiod that while ho was willing to take

csro of his wife , ho did not propose to
support the whole state of Rhode Island.-

A
.

man who made one hundred thousand
dollars in a year ought not to complain
about supporting such a small affair as
Little Rhody.-

IN

.

an article on the prosperity of the
west tbo Kansas City Times , while praia
Ing Kansas City , does not forgot to praise
other cities. ' 'Omaha Is pressing for-

ward
¬

in tbo race and Is making a good
second to the mighty hero of western
Mlstourl. "

Captain Howard with his Gat-

Ing gun , which cleaned out Rlol and his
rebels , might find a jcb with General
Crook. But the trouble ii to corral the
Apaches long enough to fire a Catling
gun at them. They are no half-breeds.

THE interstate-commerce committee
continues on its junketing tonr. When
it gels through with Its Inquiries , we
question whether it will have obtained
any additional light upon this much
voxcd question.

THE Pennsylvania legislature Is stll
struggling with what it calls a high license
b.ll. The llcsuao Is put at euch a smal
figure that It would bo more appropriate
to call It a loir license bill.

THE state auditor haa Issued his state-
ment of appropriations made and monoyi
expended by the last legislature. The
total appropriation wis § 107879019.

THE controversy regarding Tonlino in-

eoianco , which la now occupying consider-
able space in the nonrspapora , is enl
equalled by a baking-powder war.

THE mayor's appointments so far h&>

been disappointment ? .

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco. .

Upon Victor lingo.
[Contributed , ]

Ono of the greatest mon if the modern
imca and ono , who , perhaps demon-
trated

-

as forcibly his individuality as
any man , died in Paris , Franco , May 22.-

11s

.
physical structure Ia In that next di-

vision
¬

of eternity the grave , and the
ranslllon will soon place him ont of hu-

man
¬

sight in the labratory of nature.
Victor Hugo compared to human beings
collectively was tbo equal of any of them ;

compared to them Individually , his Intel *

octual productions rank him at the head ,
jcciuao they dazzled the civilized world

and they will live as long as human bc-

nga
-

have the power to communicate ono
with another. Ho did not wrlto for a
day nor a year. Ho wrote for eternity.-
So

.

wrote for humanity. In hia-

doscriptlona ho did not reiterate but used
language appropriate to the occasion and
to correspond to the ability of hia char
notora. To diacourogo the follies of-

fonth , to encourage charity , to protect
mothers , wives and daughters , to contend
'or liberty , to fight and die for that cause
10 considered to bo the highest mission
of man , Ho thoroughly understood the
}bllgatlon man is under to all forms of
ivlng matter and by practicing that
conviction ho Incurred the hatred of-
tyranty and the love of patriots. The
former ho pitied , the lattbr ho embraced.
Do gave succor to the weak. Ha en-
couraged

¬

the unfortunate. Ho relieved
the distressed. Ho regarded prostitu-
tion

¬

the wont form of slavery and when
Dno was emancipated from that slavery
tie believed him or her was restored to
fits or her primitive purity. Ho believed
that charity waa the only pnro and un-
adulterated

¬

religion and , by dispensing
with unlimited prodigality the charity of
tits conscience and the money ho earned
lie demonstrated that ho waa such a-

religionist. . He believed that hia spiritual
advisor was his conecicnco and ho died a
philosopher by not acknowledging that

intercession of another could possi-
bly

¬

change his destiny. His life was up-
right

¬

, his death waa divine. Subllmo In-
Ilia conceptions , generous in his nets. Ho-
waa an utllltamn by nature and he dis-
pensed

¬

as a just administrator the aanl-
ary

-
, religious and patriotic rights of hu-

manity.
¬

. A man ot patriotic Impnlaoo , ho-
yas an honor to the citizens of the world.
While a member of the assembly ho vo-
lemently

-

opposed with his ntmoot capac-
ty

-
any measure couched in language

;hot was derogatory to a juat ani moral
jurisprudence. A representative above
reproach , while In power his official acts
are without a stain on the escutcheon of
common civility. His "Leo Mlaorablea"-
a an Improved "Decalogue , " and when it-

waa out of the publishers' hands ready for
lumanlty to study it made him famous
hat day. In the graduating ecalo cf-
'amo' it wrote on the highest scroll Eter-
nalImmortal.

¬

. His other literary pro-
ductions

¬

added luatro to his diadem-
.Ho

.
traversed the entire range of hu-

man
¬

thought and with his vivid per-
ieptlvo

-

faculties , remarkable Intuitive
cnowledgo and unbounded versatile
; onius ho waa enabled to critically diag-
nose

¬

social diseases and the Crimea soci-
ety

¬

la responsible for and trace them to-

heir causes and accurately prescribe the
remedies. Ho was constantly In com-
munion

¬

vrlth nature by being able to-

malyso her forces and conditions , and
laving at his command the entire human
anguago ho could vividly and coinpre-
lenalvely

-

communicate the causes of-
.hose forces and conditions. Ho rcso in-
.ho moral horizon as the radiating light
if a high clvllizitlop , inviting humanity ,
o love humanity for humanity's eako-
.Srratman

.
I Good man ! Grand man

Pure , jnat , gonerona , kind and affection-
ate

¬

, as an exumplar ho bestowed his acts
of kindness with the pliupllclty of a child
md with the publlmily of nature. His
) irth was a blessing , his death was a-

calamity. . W. H. BEVERLY.
Omaha , June I , 1885-

.EA.YES

.

WOULDN'T HAVE IT ,

Tlio Ex-Prcslilont Disposes of His
Omaha Property for

$ U000.

The property of ex-Proaldent R. B.-

Elayeti
.

, on Sixteenth street , that has
ately attracted rso mncti nttontion nnd

was the subject for n apodal illustrated
article , not long ago , in the Chicago
tfewa , wns yesterday said by Mr. Hayes'

agent , Byron Used , to Messra. OsthcfF ,

3arlick nnd Johnson. The enm paid by-

ihem for the propsriy wns § 14000. The
Ohlcngo Noivs nent Eugene Field
ont to Omaha nbont two
weoka ago with an artist
ind while Mr. Field waa learning all the
'acts ho could about the property , hia
artist made eevoral sketches of the euloon
that is on Ir , all cf which (subsequently
nppearod in the Nowo. Of coursa It
caused comment everywhere , nud BO nn-

noyed
-

Mr. Hays that ho instructed
Ida ngent to try 'nnd oecuro n
release of the eiUoockeepcr'a loess.-

on
.

the properly , which i ) good for two
years yet , nnd have the saloon moved oft'.
But Mr. Oathoir, the saloon keeper conld
not ba induced to relinquish. Mr. Hayes
was informed of that fact whereupon ho
then ordered his cgont to sell the prop-
erty

¬

nt nny price , The sale , as above
stated , was effected yesterday.

OMAHA OARSMEN ,

Regularly Organized Boat OIul )

Formed and Olllcered.

The Omaha Boat club waa formed lost
evening , nnd organized by the election
of oiHoerj as follows-

G.

-

. W , Holdrcge , president.-
J.

.

. R. GUrksan , vice president ,
D. H. Wheeler , jr. , secretary.-
E.

.
. 8 , Raff , treasurer.-

F.
.

. M , Conner , captain.-
B.

.
. K. Oral ! , Crat lieutenant.-

Jamea
.

Brown , second lieutenan-
t.DirectoraF.

.
. G S. Woodrufl , H. J.

Davenport nnd H. S , Winston ,

Committee rn constitution J. R-

Ularkson , F. G. S. Woodruff nnd F. M-

.Conner.
.

.

Subscription coremitteo W. H Olark-
son , Clem Ohnso , n. B , Vlnston , 8
Stevens nnd C. J. Crowley,

It is proposed to fit up and drill regular
crows for rowing on the Missouri river ,
and eventually tha club will probably own
and operate an elegant pleasure tttamor.-

'Women

.

ami Children Drowned.
WILMINGTON , N, 0. , Juno 1 , Mm. Jarno-

W. . Wlmi. o widow , and three of her children ,
and Mrs , Tony Btefano , wife of an Italian
muticlao , of this o ty , wore dronncd oil Xskee
island , about twenty-Qvu rolloa from here ,
to-day , Tha children were wading in the
water and getting beyond their dentil , Mrs
Winn and Mra Htefanu went to their rescue
and all peiUbed.

SAFE BLOWERS ,

An Attempt to Rib Ed , Hetemlmr'i'

Safe ,

Torrlllo Explosion , Followed by-

UatlllnR Glass and Ore fit Ex-

citement
¬

Ono of the
Scoundrels Captured.-

Tliics

About 1 o'clock last night a terrific ox-

pleslon
-

was hoard in Edward Modem-
bor's

-

carriage shops at the corner of Six-

teenth
¬

and Chicago streets , and almost
Immediately there followed a great
rattling of broken glass on the sidewalk.
Two men wore scon by Officer Claries
Hello , a block watchman , to run away
from the place in opposlto dlrootlons.-
Ho

.

and his dog , n white bull torrler ,
pursued ono of them down
Chicago 'street , and after Hello
fired a shot aftnr him ho was
caught by the dog at Fourteenth street
and hold there nntll Hello conld como up
and take him In. Ho was marched to
police headquarters and given lodgings in
the old city jail. The follow flays
that hia name la Wilson , and that ho-

cimo hero from Kansas City. Ho is a
small , smooth-faced , tough-looking chap ,
and was dressed In light colored clothes.
The other ono ran up to Capital avenue
and then took a westerly direction.

After the explosion two Dro alarms
wore turned in from box Cl , calling the
department out , but they wcro not
needed.

The effort to get Mr. Modembor's sitfo
open was not successful , as only the out-
side

¬

plate of the tafo door was blown elf
The villains drilled a hole Into the door ,
just below the lock handle , but it seems
they failed to got far enough In1 to roach
the lock. On the floor' waa found

bit and. small screw driver
with the point end frtshly broken off of-

it , and a lot of charred pipers. On the
doak , which stands directly over the safe ,
wore two small pieces of white paper ,
each bearing the name of H. H. Adamo ,
md it was surmised that they probably
md some bearing on the affair. Iho safe
la a small one , and baars the firm name
of Androon & Vallen. The largo plate
glass in the front part of the oflico was
shattered to pieces by the
3xploalon , and for a time everybody In
the Immediate vicinity waa wild irlthj-
xcitoment. . When a reporter for the
BE . arrived on the sono , ho found a
largo crowd congregated and officers wore
ooklng through the building. It waa-
illod with amoko , but no damage could
DO discovered except that done to the
safe and mndowo.

RAILWAY RUMBLINGS.-

3omo

.

Important Hetties Begin at-

D&imr& To-Day ,

Lively Movements Among
Rnilwny Olllclals Yesterday

Effort to Get a Reduction on
Freights Fro.-u Olitocgo-

"Westward. .

A joint western classification meeting ,

nrhlch the Union Pacific , Burlington
& Missouri , Santa Fe , Central Pacific ,

Denver & Rio Grande , Texas & Pacific ,

Southern Pacific , Oregon Railway Navi-
jatinn

-

, and Northern Paeific railroad
companies , will be represented by their
general freight ngonU , ii to bo hold at
Denver to flay. The objcc's' for which
this meeting has baen called Interests the
business men in every town along the
line cf any road mentioned above. It ii
expected that some Boitof an arrange-
ment

¬
will bo arrived at looking towards

the establishment of better rates for the
shipment of goods. 1 or instance , and to
illustrate , It is desired by retal
merchants that classiations be
made on goods similar to-

tha schedule of prices now in existence
on roads bast of Chicago , that la car load
rates on small quantities , in other words
the eamo price on ono barrel of sugtr
coming through singly an It would be-

en ouo barrel in a car load. But it is
doubtful whether any such arrangement
can bo effected p.t this meeting. In fact
& prominent railroad nun tald to tbo BEE
reporter last night that It would not-
.Wholeaajo

.

men are onpos'ng It.
* **

Several committees of buslncsi men ,
from various points , loft for Denver yes-
terday

¬

to attend the j'-ial western clais-
itication

-

loootiiis ; which convenes there
to-day. Thlo oxplahu a meeting held at
the Paxtoii hotel Saturday night , from
which the BEE reporter was barred. At
that meeting W. A. L. Gibbon. J. M-

.Metcalf
.

, U. T. Clarke , Thomia Rogers ,
J. G. Chapman and John S. Brady were
appointed a committee to attend the
Denver gathering. They loft for Denver
yesterday morning.-

Oharlea
.

Foolc , nn engineer on the
Cheyenne branch of the U. 1' . road , was
drowned Sunday at a place called Minno-
liahu.

-

. The body was found.
Sunday night a strange man fell off of

the Dummy train coming over from
Council Bluffs , when n jar the east end
of the bridge , and rolled down the om-

binkmeut.
-

. lie was not hurt.-
F.

.

. B. Gatilt , general agent of thoU. P.
road at Chicago , ia in the city.-

P.
.

. P. Shelby leaves for Denver this
morning , acd will meat Mr , Klmballt-
hero. .

A meeting of the Trans-Continental
Pool association will bo hold at Denver
to day on the subject of California
freight business. Mr. E. P. VJnlog ,
commissioner of tbo pool , left for Denver
yesterday.-

A
.

circular lisa been issued , announcing
John . McCluro's appointment to the
position , at Omaha , of general agent for
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.Paul road ,

There will be a meeting to-morrow , at
Denver , of the Pacific equalisation asso-
ciation. .

Charles .Francis Adams , president of
the Union Pacific company , will not
arrive in Omaha nntll the 15th instant.

Thomas Miller , general freight agent
of the Burlington & Missouri road , left
for Chicago yesterday morning. At Ora-
opolls

-

ho expected to meet a special Pull-
man

¬

car of the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy , with the freight agent of that
line , aud ride the balance of the way
with him.-

G
.

, W. Iloldrege , general manager ,
and P , S , Kitstis , general travelling agent
of the Burlington & Missouri , left for
Denver laat evening.-

A

.

Girl Ire in Chicago.
Etta Smith , a colored girl who came

to Omaha [torn Chicago about eight
months ago , aud has been working as

i
domestic In stvoral families hero , was
was arrested yesterday on complain
of M , G. RohsbiDRb , who entcroc-
ugalcat her the charge of thievery.
Etta has recently been employed at Mr-
.llohrbangh'a

.
house , but loft there last

Saturday. Aflor the girl had been gone
Mrs. U. missed her wedding dress ,
some silk , A pair of fine slip-
pers

-
aud stockings. When nrrestot

the girl WAS at Mn. Johnson's
house on Eighteenth street. She denied
the charge , but Judgj Stcnborg issnod n-

etarch warrant , cent Officer McOormick-
up to Mrs. Johnson's , aud in a little
while ho rctnrnod with the stolen prop ¬

erty. Etta was sent to the county jal
for thirty days-

.LI

.

Mill AH V NOTES-

.Harper's

.

Magazine for Juno lain every
way a ttroog and entertaining number ,

The frontispiece Is a remarkably good en-

graving
-

by painting , illustrating an
article by F. D. Mllloy on the Watts
exhibition , in which the writer asks and
answers the significant question , "What
shall our artists palnt'i"

This number contains the sixth part ol

Miss Woolson's interesting novel , "East-
ngol , " and the concluding part of "At

the Red Glove , " Illustrated by 0. S.
Rcinbart.-

Mr.
.

. Millet's quaint and entertaining
Baltic sketches are concluded with rani-
blca in Jutland and Ylcrlando.

The number is especially rich In Illus-

trated
¬

articles on American snbjortg ,

Mrs. Rollins' "Indies'Day at thoRitich"-
in( Kansas ) , is Illustrated by Mr.

and Mrs. Gilford. "Knoxvlllo-
In the Olden Time , " by Edmund Kirko ,

Is & well-written sketch of frontier lifo in
the soutwett. Bogota tin capital of
the United States of Columbia Is the
subject of an interesting tkotoh by Liont ,

H. 11. Lnnly , U. S. A. finely illus ¬

trated.-
R.

.

. F. Rogbanm contributes a paper ,
effectively Illustrated from his own tlra-
Ings

-

, entitled "A Klfiht with the Ger-
mane , " describing the military man ¬

oeuvres of the Gorman army in Ho-

Thnrlnglan cncimpmont.-
A

.
novelette , entitled "A Secret of the

Sea , " by Bramlor Matthew * , ia a very
striking and diamatlc atoiy. A hnmur-
oua

-
sketch is contributed by Mary Tucker

Mnglll , entitled "A Georgian at the
Opera. "

Among the Important articles of the
number are "English In Schools1 by
Professor A. S. Hill , and "How Earth-
quakes

¬

are Caused , " by Richard A. Proo-
tor.

-

.

The Qalver for Juno ia as bright and
balmy as the month whose name It bears.
Instead of opening with the aerial as-
naual , it elves ns a May-iliwer poem.-
A

.
paper on "After the Honeymoon"f-

ollows. . In which the Rev. E. L. Hardy
tolls Boino homely truths about that inter-
esting

¬

period , hi "A Mission Under-
ground

¬

" Annie Bealo gives a graphic aa-
cDimt

-

of the work carried on in the crypt
of St. Philip's church at the back of the
London hrspltal. A particularly In'er-
eating paper is on the " Graven Rec-
ords

¬

of Bunhlll Fielde , " a burying
ground apparently given over to
the bones of famous people-
.In

.
hia series on "Populir American

Proichora , " Dr. Bovan crojses the ferry
to Brooklyn nnd gives us sketches of
Henry Ward Beochor , Richard S. Storrs ,
and T. Dewitt Talmage , with portraits of

each.By
way cf nmcial Sunday rnadlng wo-

havu "Tuo Beloved Disciple , " by the
Rev. Alexander Roberta ; "Trio Furnace
and the Lamp , " by the Rav. William
Burnet ; "Temptation : Its Sources aud
Issues , " by Dr. Henry Allen ; and "Not
Done In a Corner , " by Dr. Frederick
Treatrall. Prof. Blaikio continues his
bicentenary sketches , and gives ns the
second paper on Franco in 1085. There
la an nnnsual amount of fiction in this
number , not only In the aerials In which
we are so deeply Interested , but now
ones are begun and there are several
short stories. There Is aao moro poetry
than usual , and plenty of "Short Ar-
rows. . " The Illustrations are numerous
and attractive. Cassoll & Company ,
limited , New York , 1.50 a yoar-

.In

.

pictorial and literary features the
Juno Century ia not behind recant issues.-
A

.

finer portrait than that of Sir John
Herschel ( the frontcspioce , engraved by
T. Johnson , ) has rarely been printed In
the century. Two other full page por-
traits

¬

, ot WlLiam , the fnther , and Caro-
line

¬

, the sister of Sir John , accompany
Professor Edwin S. Holdon'a anthorativo-
papjr on "Tho Tbrpa Herschola. "
Amusement and information arc mingled
ia Snulloj's second piper , "In and Oat
of the Now Orleans Exposition , " and the
Illustration ? , by Kemble , are full of char-
acter

-

and humor. Mr. Howoll'a third
uper , under thp tltfo , "A Florentine
loaalo" ( to which the artist Ponnell has

contributed soma of his beat works ) ,
liaa the grace and humor of hia travel
stories combined with a fine hlstoiiculs-
erieo. . In a graphic paper , entitled
"Still-hunting the grizzly , " Theodore
Rosevelt describes his own expsrloncoa.
'Orchids , " by Mrs. Sophie Bledsoo Hor-

rlck
-

, la profusely illustrated. Bishop
Dudley , of Kentucky , contribute ! ha!
answer to the question , "How ahall wo
help the negro ? " and John E. P. Diin-
gcrtield

-
deocrlbos his experience in the

cmlnc-houo; trhen ho was bold as a
hostage by "John Brown at Harper's
Forty. " The short story of the number
is "Hilary's' Husband , " a clever char-
acter

-
sketch by Miss Grace Denlo Lltchf-

ield.
-

. Mr. Howoll'a "Rleo of Silas Lap-
ham"

-

grows absorbingly interesting. In
the fifth psrt of Henry Jsir.o'a story ,
"Tho Bostonlans. " the friendship of
Olive and Verena is Interestingly devel-
oped

¬

,

The disaster to the confederates at
Beaver Dam crook and the terrible battle
the next day ot Guinea's mill are de-

scribed
¬

by General D. H. Hill and by
General Fit2 John Porter. General
Imbodon contributes n striking anecdotal
paper on "Stonewall Jackton in thu-
Shenendoah. ." In "Memoranda on tbu
Civil War , " Oononol J. W. Bltssl de-

scribes
¬

the Ingenious methods adaptrd in
sawing ont a channel above Island Num-
ber

¬

Ton , which led to the ih&Ling ol
that confederate stronghold on the Mis-
sissippi.

¬

.

St. NIchoha for Jane contains the
opening chapters of "Slit op or Silver ? ' D
new aerial by the late W. M. Baker ,
author o ! "Her Majesty , Myself. " The
story dr-ala with and comparcatho oxperl-
encea

-
and final ashlevoments of two

brothers , who toek their fortunes in the
west BIIO on a Texaa eheop rancho , the
other among the silver mines of Color-
ado

-
, The illustration ] will be furalebed

by James 0. Monks and Henry Sandham
The other serials are carried on in in
teresting initallmonts ; E , P. R-0 , io
"Driven Back to Eden , " keeps abreast of
the season with pleasant accounts of out ¬

door work and play : J. T , Trowbridgo
tolls how "Ills Ono Fault" Involved the
hero in still moro trouble , Lieut-
.Schwatka

.
gives a further account of the

sports nnd occupations of "Tho Childtou-
of the Cold ; " nnd Edmund Allot ? , ill
"Among the L nmaker , " informs ns
how senate pages nnd senators hnvo n
great do.1 of fun in and out of hours.
Haydn ia the subject of the third "From
Bach to Wngnor" sketch-

.In
.

addition to all this , there Is a fall
quota of short stories nnd articles. Fraak-
R. . Stobktou opona the number with a
quaintly fanciful story, entitled "Old
Pipes nnd the Dryad , " Illustrated by n-

frontlaplccaploturo by Kcyon Cox , Thera-
ia a historical nnd prncliclo article on
" The Royal Rnmo of Tennis. " with lllua-
tratlons

-

; "Helen's Priao Dinner , " by
Anna McOluro Shell , will find many
interesting rordoraj " A Torrlblo Gym-
nnit"

-
is a thrilling tiger story , by Mrs.-

M.
.

. ShefToy Peters ; "Princess Paplllonoa"-
ia n bright butterfly story from Central
America ; and there are many other
poems , stories , and pictures.

The Mftgtzlno of Art for Juno line for
Hi frontlfpleco n "Study of Drapery nnd
Gesture , " reproduced In facsimile from a
drawing by Edward Bnrno Jones , nnd n
lengthy and discriminating paper is de-

voted
-

to this intercstlcg pilntor by
Mr. Claude Phillips. "Island nnd
Home , " In Sidney Colvln'a East Suffolk
Memories carry us Idly through n beauti-
ful

¬

country , over moor and fen , through
woods nnd by the atdo of silvery streams-
.In

.
the paper in the "Romance ol Art"-

Serlor , A. Egmont IIako draws the
picturesque figure of Linlara , n favorite
French painter of tnoo'ghtecnth' century.
The well known ornithologist , Charles
Whymper , has a p per on "Dealgns in-

Foathcn. . " "From Gothic Glass to Ro-
.nalseanco

.
, " is a timely contribution to

the study of a popular subject by Lewis
F. Day. The Illustrations will provo
useful to aomo of our workers
in colored glass. In the "Henio Aria
and Industries Aaeoc.'atlon"' which Is
somewhat on the plan of Mr. 0. G. Le-
land'a

-
' schools in Philadelphia , wo are

told what is going tin In the practical aria
in London. Wood-cirviiig seems to be
the most anccosafnl of the art branches
taught. Jean Bullant la the profile cut
fi-MH tbo French Renaissance this month-
."Tho

.
Book of Painters" is nn nrtlclo

founded on nn hupor nut work by Carl
VHH Mandor. There are tevetiil full-
page Illustrations In this number nnd
numerous smaller one * . Oaesoll it Com-
pany , Now York , $3 50 n year.-

A

.

lovely picture of buda nnd blossoms ,
of a lad and hsilo lingering under n tree
In the soft timllght openu Cssioll's Fam-
ily

¬

Macazlno for Juno. An argument on
the "Balloon cf the Futuio" is well put
in the form of a drenm by Henry Frith ,
nnd followed by a "Riverside Reverie "
In on entirely different vein , by the
author of "All About Derbyshire. "
"Arm Chilrs Anclont nnd Modern , "
are considered by Edward Goadby , who
tracts the hia-ory of the arm chair from

sirii to London. " The Lirgtat Island
In tbo World " is a careful description ( f
New Guinea. A kaa cheerful piper is
the ono on "An American Prison , " by
Walter Squires. The atato prison at Au-
ourn

-
is thu one described. A timely ar-

Iclo
-

: ia on "Vegetable Cookery English
and Foreign , " and not- loss timely nra tha
valuable hints of the Paris correspondent
on dress. The Intonat in tho'surlala ,
"A Diamond in the Rcugb"and "Swoot-
Chrlatabol" is athlgh-water mark in this
number , and the abort etorloa have on
absorbing interest of their own. The
poetry of the number ia contributed by
M. 0. Gillington and Prof John Stoart-
Blackio. . The Raadlnc ; club and 'Tho-
Gatherer" appeal to all thoao who nro-
nnxioua to Improve their mlnde , and the
family Doctor to those who regard their
jodles. Cassell & Co. , Limited , New

York.

The North American lluvlow concludes
ta seventieth year with Us Juno number ,
it never bad so largo a circulation , nor

greater influence , nor a moro brilliant
staff of contributors. This number dis-
suasea

-

seven topics of vital public Interest
by no less than foiirteoa eminent writers ,
not Including the abort contributors in-
"Commenla. . " "Shall Silver ba Demon-
etized

¬

? " Is answered , pro and con , by
;hrco dlatingufrhrd economists , aumner ,
Laughlin , aud Walker , representing Yale
nnd Harvard colleges , nnd the
Massachusetts Institute of tech ¬

nology. "Tho Tardinesi of Jus-
tice"

¬

Is d'suscd by Judge W. L.
Lotrned , nnd "Prohibition In Ptlilics" by
Gall Hamilton ; "Tuo Swearing Hftblt"-
by E. P, Whlpple. and "French Spolia-
tion

¬

Claims" by Edward Everett , The
pallcy of the Roicnn Catholic helrarchy
toward our public schools is aeaallcd in a-

oBray by a now polemic , Mr. M. 0.
O'Byino , of North Carolina , and defended
by Bishop Konne , of Virginia , with
equal erudition. It is a most Interesting
double presentation rf nn impending
Isauo. ' 'How Shall Women Drps& ? " Is
answered by Charles Dudley Wnrnor ,
Elssiboth Stuart Phelps , Dr. W. A.
Hammond , Dr. Kato J. Jackson , nnd-
Mrs. . E. M. King , the English loader of
the droas reform movement.-

YOUNGDJhJKI
.

iiKAJ ) THI
THE VOLTAIO BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to Bend tholr celebrated ELKCTUOVOL-
TAIO

-
BELT nnd other ELEOTBIO AITUANCKS on-

trinl for thirty days , to men (young or old )
afflicted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
mid manhood , and oil klndrod troubles. Also
[or rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , nnd
many other diseases , Complete restoration to
health , vigor nn i manhood guaranteed. No
risk ia Incurred iu thirty days trial ia allowed ,

Write thorn at once {or illustrated pamphlet
[red.

U. H. MAUSIlACTJAliKT-
In Hi a Clrru't' couit of Iho Unit * ! BtMci fur the dis-

trict
¬

nf Nohra'ka ; North wostun Nttionil Bunk
W T. Horn , Ht tl ,

In puriuance tiul blctuo of an elocution I'fuctl
nut of tbe Circuit com t of Ike Unltol Hlitta ( or tbo
dlttrlct of NoVrasX borlni ; t'ato of May lOtli , 1885 ,
and to rap directed mid dctliertd , I will oipojo ta-
ealo the folluvrliit ; Itnda nJ ttncratntj , hmlrK lev-
led upon mul lai eu tlltbo right , title mid Intercut-
of the afcr" ml 1 ("elm Jot.U In and to said lands mil
tore.icnt. , to-wlt. All tracts or l rcrli of anil In tha
N WI of suction No. IS ! , Ijliijr wi | of the task binlc

I tlieCodar Klver , In tiwnihlp No. 18 , north of-

rin r B , Wet P. II. , containing 80 acres incra or 1cm
In Nmco county , Nebraska , nl | of which I wlllnll ta
tbo niKhtit and utfct blildir at puHo eala an the law
dirccU , on the 7th day ( if July , A , 1 . 1985 , st theliour of t n o clock In the forenoon of mlcl d j lit theno ti iloor o' Iho United Btatea court houio Mid pout
ol'ce building , In V a city of Omaha , lliiUL''aj cnuaty. Nebraska : mil mlo l to satisfy a judemrnt of
mid cour , obtained at the Waytirm t.lt. 1881 , In
ffor of the NorlIiHo > lirn National | laik vs W. T.
Horn , U.S. Undue } , IludP. Hlaugliter and Central
NtbrsbkaLonduntJ Iinirovenitnt] Company , r. A ,
Undier , A. D. BliUtfhUr and II 0 ttali

KLLH I* lllEIUiUWK.il , U. B. lUrilnll-
Jl ; It K. ALLKN' ,

FlUNKMAUTIN.IWntlBiAUoiiiiy.
In ( 'allir J 2-9 10 23.SU

)
STXTK FAIII , 1685 , Li.scuLV.Scr , 1MB lucln Ivu ,

1'IOjlclcnl'H Ulllor , Mutton , Neb. ; 18 I

Scaled proposal * rcr tbe liaili'g of the boot rrlvl-
lnccs

-
upon tbetirot'iidi cf thaKclrteka Bute Fair ,

to be held at I.lio Ii , Ntlira-kn , B | tcnihr llth to
16th IncliuUe , will be retched until 0 o'clock i . IT ,'' 'Ju'yltli , Ih85

* to be for the ixcluilve Uolli nrlyileiref ,
All ) fcr Lostti irivlegw ncrntlng dlulne holla
uhero w rm incalmrv itnuj. The bturd of mint.-
Bcrs

.
rosine ( be rWt louxcept from mid Ifa'o lett exceed four booth ttauds tobrdlitiojcd of at theirdiscretion ,

Ono liVf cf the price bid ti occoiurtny eich bidtuelulanjotutopald Ulcuo 9 o'clock e. !

Imllth; , U85. Tt o ilal.t. Hiuemd t > .ijl'u aujot
?

allbldi ) , l d to bo ftddres ed to J , Ii. Uluimcrc.
Button , Neu , anil ciijoienl " | iropo al for casloK
boothi ! ! l aHtito Fair , ijgt " Fund !
aoconnuu ) lug rejected bid I returned on lottUvofoonlr&tt. J. B. DIN8UOIIK ,

l Neb. Biatc Hoard of A rl ilture.Button , Neb. , May 23 1U&5 ,


